
r

fousTON Drug Co
VVholcsafe Druggists

and Importers of
Druggists Sundries

iston Tekas

Poultry
IVettingIB-

ARB WIRE
Imooth WIRE
j COMPLETE STOCK

f W HOT ANN C0M
HOUSTON TCXAS

iavernors
Howard l Smi < li Machinery Co

HOlSTON TEXAS

IT IS A PRIVILEOE TO SAIOKE A

GENERAL
MERCER

CIGAR
Btitr luxury for both old and young As

1 iftif dinner riKor or stimulant when
Ilrtltf luslntfr there ts no igfir ttuds that

lire jou thr satisfaction

WM D CLEVELAND CO
Sole Distributers

Peas and Beans
VARIETIES

f fall line Girdn and Field Seeds Onion
SrtsSeed Potatoes etc

k Write for Prices

TH THOMPSON CO
HOUSTON TEXAS

Sfnrt for lllitMintcil CntnliiRHC

SEED CORN
iJMtrhe this Reck nnp car choice Sr d-

wn also Ambf aiui Orange Cane Kaffir
c o Std Iotjocs ormaii Millet Onion
W Broom Com ei Also a full line iipw-
wy Cardsa Sieds if all kinds Scud for
pUlMoe nnd nrves

TEXAS SI3UIJ v lOUAI CO
1111 111 TfVMI-

HHcndniiiirtcrn for Alfulfii

ALL

of

Paint Your Roofs wth Garvins Mm-
1trorroofw As° ron ll3 shlnslo or felt paperS 1

J1 stop small pin holna and mako° orton ir ouo ° tw0 yen8 aer v° u

tin not worth repairing Kor sain
STAR 0 c fKDENVllctiston Texus Phono 6SI

A

> i

For School
Court Etc

In Houston
the State

MAILABLE EDITION

HOUSTON
XVTH TEAKNO 291

IRON
FENCING

Residences

built suit erectsame tWnWSto iW
and then ask for our money it rfr Ypi MW rOpOSltlOn hlCh
Have sold per cent of tho Iron

and great many through

Peden Co

For Sale
Twentyfive Tons Steel
Rails all long lengths

Hartwell Iron Works
HOUSTON TUYA

PLUMBING
SEWERING

ELECTRIC WORK

Houston Plumbing Afg Co
Mason Building Phone 400

The Best of Everything

Feathers and Down
Guaranteed puro and odorless In bulk
or made into Beds or Pillows nirob Par-
lor

¬

Stands Childrens folding Beds and
Cribs Cradles Spring Beds Mattresses
Cots Etc Etc Wholosnlo only

Lottman Bros
A1ANUFACTURINCJ CO

Factories nnd Office Second Ward
rhone 39

lOAXI113t CKXT lIIITIM
for stores private houses hotels or fac-

tories npd mills we furnish cmentlal-
sforeither inside or outside service and
will cheerfully SVe estimates to thtfie nho
want tberli We deal In electrical supplies
of kinds and anything In this line will

done scientifically and to your entire
ratipfatlo-
unAiujussiiHKT iiiitiuc CO

1011 Tejni Avciine
Telephone OKI

Do You Know

fly

That you have
your home place

tint seems almost
when
from business point

view

COLLINS BROS
Phone THE

fias and Steam Bttlnc Heating spe-

cialty
¬

t have your Repair Work 304 Milam

ALWAYS TAKE

Sunset Centra
SPECIAL

Quickest Time Best Service

h Chicago Louisville Cincinnati
Washington Baltimore Eastern

pWEGSlT FREE CHAIR OARS
FOR All iNfORMATION SEE

N pRoUET PARKS F-

i A Qcn Pass Tkt ARt

Change of-

Schedule In Effect January

and Q N RR
IEVE-

P35
C t >

Mail pm
M>ca 700 am
Columbia Tap a ni

Houbcs

M

Fences
a

a Telephona In
or of business at a

cost Jnslznltkint
you conslier Uie convenience
a and domestic

of
iouthweitern Telegraoh ani-

lelephonc Company

96 IIONB5T PLUMBERS
Ilumblnc a
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WILLIAM J BRYAN

Addressed Very Large Audience

Baltimore Last Night

ALLMEN ARE CREATED EQUAL

measurements

mentioned

THE INCOME TAX WILL BO AN ISSUE

The Currency Question Is Not Dead and
Will Be Discussed

TRUSTS AND IMPERIALISM REFERRED TO

Isltiml In he Knnt Arc T3iill < l il
Independence for tin Mime

Hcnaoiin ni Ih Cuba

Baltimore Md January 20 Hon W J
Bryan delivered un address tonight upon
tho political questions of the day to an-

nudlencc which lllled Music hall the
biggest midliorlum in tho city to Its full
capacity and which greeted him and his
remarks With tho greatest eiuhuslasm
The meeting was held under tho auspices
of tho Mnrylnud Democratic association
one of the frco silver wings of the demo-

cratic
¬

party of tho State and was not en-

couraged
¬

In any manner by tho regular
democratic organization In fact tho lat-

ter
¬

held strictly aloof from tho affair
They aado no effort to discourage It in
any manner but not one ot the dcmocratla
leaders appeared upon the platform and an
offer of stage tickets wus politely refused

I

by tho principal members of the domo
i crntlc central committee Mr Bryan came
over from Washington In a special car t tpiegYapb companies say bo And why was
tached to the Pennsylvania railway train j the law eo made that the telegraph com
whlch left Washington ut 5 p m acuoni j pany could shirt tho burden on to tho man

who sends the telegram Because tpl
more Inllueucopanlcd by u committee undor the lcadcr

ship of S S Field chairman of tho com
niltlco on arrangements Upon reaublng
this city about ti15 p in the parly ilrovo of perl the government can take the son

from hls moti or he husband from binHouseto the Futaw for Hiippci ittcr bo MUoy ram hg chtldrcttj nn
which they went to Music hall At j Mand them up In front of an tOCtny-
tho conclusion of Mr Bryans address ho j guns but In an hour of danecr this gov

llnbrfnil4was the guest at a bamiuct given In ils Prnmcntean lay upon aw u

honor by his ndmirers lu this city and

iin
H wrtsj nearly S oclock when the parly-

jj reached the hall where tho crowd greeted
Mr Bryan upronrlously-

ii Mr Bryan said In part I want to aa-

sure you In Iho beginning that my happl-
uess does not depend upon any honor

j which the poople of this Nation can con-
fer

¬

neither do I believe tbnt this Na-
tloti s happlnpEK or welfare depends upn-
uny one person As in politic as in tho

39S>

the cloud will roll by and the old docu
mrnt will shlno with all Its brlghtncja
That fundamental prlnclplo Is lhat all
men are created equal

I dont mean to fay that all men ara-
II created equal In physical strength I dont-

mean to say tbat alPmen are created equal
In mental ability or In moral worth or
that under any Just form of government
men will bo equal In capacity for en-

joyment
¬

or In tho enjoyment that we have
What I mean to say Is this That when-
ever

¬

the government comes Into contact
with the citizen whenever the citizen
touches the government then all must
stand equal before the law and there must
bo no high no low no rich no poor Tbatf-

sovernmont must bo administered accord-
ing

¬

to the maxim of Jefferson Equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none

I am going to ask the republicans hero
to think for a little while when thoy go
home of the Incomo tax and tn eee If It-

Is not In line with that doctrine of equal
lights to all and bpcclal privileges to none
J low do wo collect our Kedoru taxes to-

day
¬

Well before tho Spanish war broko
out we collected almost the cntlro tax
from two sources from Internal revenuo
duties on liquor aiid tobacco and Import
duties on what we eat aad wear and us-

Do
>

the people pay these taxes In propor-
tion

¬

to the benefits received from the gov-

ernment
¬

Not at all In proportion to
property Not at nil In proportion to
Incomo Not at all In what proportion
do people pay Internal revenue tax Why
largely In proportion to the liquor and to-

bacco
¬

they use They dont use those
things in proportion as you collect the
taxes but make the poor man pay on an
average a larger percentage of his Income
to support tho government and tho rich
man n smaller percentage on his Income

When theSpanish war broke out vve

bad tp have more taxes and the repub-
lican

¬

party looked around for any did thing
to put n stamp on add you run across tho
stamp taxes all tha time Kovery time I
tend a telegram I have to pay tba regular
rate ond In addition thereto 1 cent Is added
for the beneficial assimilation of tho KJU-

plno Why 1b It the man who sends the

DR WM H GOHLMAft-
je E r No e anilThroat-

Koema JO and lii K m buUdlor-
Otaoi Hours Ho xalijn Z to i o a

UNCLE SAAWDont Party Beginning Crowded

telegram has to pay tho tax tho

tho
companies havo

with the party ihan all the poor
republicans whd pse tho wiri u nn Hour

wealth and mako that wealth l >cnr
lis sharo of tho expenses j

Vlth tho party who came over why Is UT tt i Sb < CHUHe the rtpuJ
from Wnfhlngton Tlljraan Mean party ItasmatlljSrivey iorp prtnou j

of South Carolina ConErBincii Suisse of hnr> blnodr M > 0 i hoard win
N Vbrl otTennc ones

vir thtuv And If thwv wholwvG been sh rkr
Inc their taxes ihlnK that they have hjl-
ttcnl this forover I want io lull
ihcm that thp Incomo lux will bo in the
next campaign until the constitution nf-

Ihe United Statesii mo Io-

speolilcally nilthurize in Income lax hi-
thatneither oiw Jmlgnm r any numbor-
nt Judgep can build ft bSsVark arumul tha

of tho rich and throw tho bur
deni of government on h peopte

But tills Is only unc quesilon I aui

stiy that what I bavo done l but an atom
° nB 0 awort ° WW s

compared with what ihcy have done In fl0 W0Z
t Siy < la-

180R
> >

tho voters proved that they could Uiientlon Is a dead Issue Hut my
control the policy of the party and durtiiK 11 v1Rr hs en tmrlp1 0Un ni a
the last thrco years they havo Httln tlinB like 11 funeral does not boher
that thoy could hold what they gained tn h Hko it used to When reverses In a-

1S9G In spito of newspapers J11 spite of war with ahandful or Doers will ahako our
railroads In splto of banks and In system whero will tbu gotd
every lnfluenco supposed to obtain tho bo If Kngland cycr attaekH a

plain people of tho democratic party havo nation of her slzo nnd gols Into a real
stood ami now stand for tbo Chicago pUt vvur When wo Join ourselves to tho gold
form In all that It says I want to begin standard when we make gold alone tho
with an accepted proposition that proposi legal tender for tho payment of tlobts-
tlon which I consider most fundamental In we cotyit t ourselves with very disruption
government I find It in the Declaration In and mako ourselves their equals
of independence If you will mo for In that sense They tell Us It Is a sound
quoting nnytblug from that old and out money syHtem U Is false That sysUm-
Avorh document as our republican friends la not sound They tell ma It Is un Arucr
seem to think It is Tho Declaration of Iran Hystem It is a lie There Is no
Independence was once a highly respected uch American xystcro hero1 Is no Amo
document Is under a cloud JustIt lrim 8yKlBnl atnakes us trouble every
but T havo confidence that In a few imo tJlc lg roubIc anjonc luo guj

You Think Old Is to Feel
Denver

Because

egraph
republican

mutated

vicinity
were Senator

nrchard

iUsllon

amemlci

fortunes

frlnds

proved

spllcof financial
itandard

Buropc
pnrdon

now
months

stanJinl eouotrles of tho world
Continuing upon the currency qutwtlon-

Mr Hrynii assortod lhat In 1SU8 tho lead-
ing political parties demiudfd a douhin
standard differing only In bc method of
obtaining It Now the reptrtllcau party
lnulsts upon a tingle stnndard md a bill
Is pending in congress which iot only
eeks tint end but also erideaors to

perpetually forco upon this country the
present National banking system Itghe
republicans liad advocated such o mfairtj-
In 1M6 ho declared Mr McKlnley woiitft
neVer havo been president

Alton fully discussing the currency
question Mr Bryan tool tip the trusts
which lio discussed at great length ln-

Hlstlng lhat tho republican party had no
Intentions whatever of Intnrfering with
sue1 corporations under any clrcum-
stuuees From the trusts he passed In a
discussion of the standing army and dn-

clared that tho presence of 100000 soldlera-
1n thin country and In the Philippines was
but u steji to a war In the militarism Ho
then discussed Imperialism arguing that
thero was a great dlfferenre between that
and expansion The present policy of the
administration he nsserted tended In-

ward Imperialism although Its friends and
supporters endeavored to show that it wa
expansion Ho dlseumd the problem of
the Philippines from the point of com-
merce

¬

civilization and religion and cited
tho results of tbo Kngllsh government In
India to show that none of these would be
accomplished in the Philippines

You can not find tin argument be
said for the permanent holding of the
Philippines that would not apply to Cuba
When wo went Into tho war we said thax-
tbe people of Cuba are and of right ought
to be free and I challenge you to draw a
line between the rights of the Cubans and
tbe rights of the Philippines Did God
say that tho Cubans were entitled to their
freedom but not tho Filipinos No my-
frteuds there Js only one dlfferencs be-
tween

¬

Cuba and tbe Philippine tilands
Wo promised Independence to Cuba wo
did not promise it to the Philippine Islands
Hut my friends our proralie was but tho
recognition nf a right that would havi
existed without tbe promise Wo ad
that Cuba vbnuld and of right ought to
be fret and lfitbatewas a rltht Jhtn wr
friends It existed In Ibis Philippines

iwant iSMldtfltr Dryan In condu iparrrl todav for Caneto wV Africa iritV
slon if lcamtobelr to rre>ore q f K A i
ernment founded upon the ilorttlne ofliif
dependence and anLtbe doctrine ot Jeffin

X
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Ionian B vernment that will stand as It
did in Jacr ons day btweep a bank aris-
tocracy

¬

and the people Hut my friends
I can not tell yoi whalf fate has decred
I can not tell vou whether tt l < to b
our lot to trlurolb and In our triumph Hurdetie Admiral Frederick Maxso ands ir nuy h°

which the fathers had et up I can not boulh Africa sailed today Slio wnis

tell but I know this lbi< it la fate that entbuslastieally cheered by the large
this Nation Js to cease t be a republic crowds uf people who tn spite of tho fad
and becomo an empire D u u doilltiy hat It was raining hpavlly lined thu
that this the jr ttlest repiblle ot hU
tory I to extinguish Its light and follow
In tbo light of the monarchies > tho old
world if In tho providence of Codhe time
baa come when the pendulum stnul iwlng
back towards tho dark ages of tbe trfimph-
of brute force <pray to God that tho dim
oeratlo party may go down to eternal ilea
with tho republic rathtr than llvo whatl
Its principles are gone

Irol nl llllrW-

sshlcgton January JJlKatt Texas and
j ulstana Fair Sunday ataj Monday variable
winds

For Arkansas Oklahoma and Indian Jerri-
toryFalr Sunday and lbnday northerly
winds bfcomlng varJabliJA

Wet Texas and Njw Multo Filr Sunday
and Mond variable wiudii

Mnl niiil Fred Mulls
Now Orleans January JTbH HrjtiBij

steamship Porlntbia Capnjn Prltchard

jf

t <oo rinlesfor thf nritlsi gov rnleJjt
aUaalaxse qUJUtttVof d stuffs

ti

f

y

PRICE

roe i

S Trio

AT LAST HE HAS SPOKCN-

IKriPilt TO IMtlhlDlCXT MlvlV-
MiV 1ltOM OOJI IAtli-

iunuI iMMiim Tills of UK Mtsilmi-
MiTisna fin 1riiiilenl tiulHt of-

Ilniifi ii Dlumi MiiUiil

London January J1A p6clB hom
Home recjotved this morning dMfefeUbo
statement that 5llt > latwjjj Ji eM u jfj

I u iUcruaiwno nntv M hhro ynacr
ili rC turday j dtSlitviihst im tVl his
pout owing to a diitit omeni with Jresl-

lotit Knifir and Seerntary licit lie
says ho has a lottor fi6m PrcwidiSnt Kru-

gor io President McKmley nnd h1 o a

aiefiage to President Umbel but no uifH
Dago beiond dcllMrltig rteguidliiH tho
war Mr Macrum wld that viille he br
lleved the UrlllMi would iillimatiiy be

sucrewful It would tuUo h loni Ituie In

convince the rrpublteti thut thoy rnuut sub-

mit Plain have been laid In Pretoria for

a long struggle and there is tcroiit culhu-

slasm ti ere

inc iivrnuI-
n llclluvcil I ll on 1 hci Anlnl-

CiiiiiiIi
London January 21 130 a in It U-

ovldent tbat from General Hullers dis-

patch

¬

to tbe war office and the advices tt-

tho

<

Associated Press from Spearmans
Camp thut a big battv Is now bsluu-

fouugbt Ah far as can b i gathered from
these dispaUhoK the result remains un-

decided

¬

and unless tho Doers withdraw
timing Iho night tho contest on which
hangs tho fate of Ladysinlthand which
nmyprovo tbo turning point of tbe whole
wiir willbo resumedlbU lriornlng

Must in lii Afiicn-
Urusscln January 20 Dr l d ys tti a

representative In Europe of tho Transvaal
baa issued through the press a statement
Haying that ho Is In receipt ot ao many
offers from men who wlBb to volunteer for
msrvico with tho Doers that ho ts com-

pelled
¬

to announce that ho is In no wa
authorized to enroll anybody In f3urop
and that any one wishing to nervn In tin
war must so to South Africa at hl own
xponto and risk

KIplliiKr oilltil for AltieH
Southampton January 20 Tbit transport

Klnfauns Castle with tho duko ot Marl-
borough

¬

sqil Hudyard Kipling Daronesa

quays

llnitH IliiKli
Pretoria Friday January IP Tbe Drjt-

Isb troops this morning arc still crossing
tbe Tugela und taking up positions A

battle la expected shortly

V TIJK IILAIH III 11-

ItjJVlnilorneil 1 tin A 31 13

<wipiJea

education

otvrd Tli iliVvonferenc IP
< ppps the al odncattftiul roovrmllplNind In-

jvlew of ih genral UMfotYifomi de
brSotilbern wcita darofslly f

Coii
ferenei

N January So Tbo conference
of tbeivAfrJcan Jijiethodist linis onl church
South vltlch ins ben lu session hero tpr-

somu time adopted tbe followlnii concerning
the Blair edifeativftal bill providing for Xa

iaeod ib favoraWn cocsidnriiilpa tiieweni-
ur by al jmcnibcrs a rfj< h > H-

njjynriliy jv1f iosaWt gpi
r

I d

t
l

FOR THREE MILES

General Clcry lias foughtHis Way to
the North

CAPTUREDlMDGE AFTER RIDGE

art of Warrens Force in Action Thir
teen Hours

JUDICIOUS USE OF THE ARTILLERY

Main Position Still Ahead of the Troops
and Will Be Difficult

NEW GUNS ARE BOMBARDING UDYSMITII

Ilenleireil Troop Cnn llonr the Suim-
of tin ltrlloltiK Cnlnmii ititl

Sro DnrMliiK Shell

Iondon January 21 Tne war otrjets

shortly after midnight pasted th follow-

Ing dispatch from Gencrai Duller dated
Spearmans camp January 20 evening

fleneral Clery wlth a pail or ionr nl-

Wnnenn force ha been In actio nromf-

i u in until T p ni today By a Jitdlcion-

iuo or artllleiyhn had fought his way u-

ijpluting rldgo nttr rldgo tor abou-

thrco miles The troops tiro now bivo urk-

Ing on the ground bp lus gained but tu

main position atlllin front of them
eiMinltles were not heavy Ahou

100 wounded had been bi ought lu by B i

p nt Tho number oi lulled ban nnt y1-

bmni nscwtatner-

lSpearmans Comp Nai l Jauugtv 3

1115 n mrTh lilng of field guru v

heard early this lumnoz from h

UvldeiiUy Cieiicrul Warren has ouimii el-

tlitf bomunrdtnent of the llocr r n-

on

>

Tiibannittynn1 monutaln Thev wss

also a brief niuKriiy llrj Ann O it-

prl unju captured Tliniiay whs i guni-
fOjillilaw ot Prcsltlont Kroners-
jw

lvadymplth January 3 via Spewuiat s

tVmp Th0 cpemt h ti r j lJltjposlMoa
new gmi9tlirtwlnK8ifuchvsVell i nd liive

ben iixmlwriJItig more vigorously ror to-

tun frit days though lUlo damsgc be-

bptn doV Three of ilit IirlHah foin-
havo bCPn wounded The trcropj r-

Jublltint over ieecisl rittllorii mii tal-

ulviuiii Ills guild ai hf hiard nm

tin il > and the bursiing S slisllt an i

Illlllllv icill-

Umdoti laiumy 2ft 120 p m Tb

only ditpiith ninb putin up to this houi-

odiiv l i bii i i from Field Maril n

Lord llobeiii i o I > > date tamtI-
o subfttan that leiimil Frenh has
tended his line to the eut further thraio-

nlng tho Door llmc or onimunlatton-
Othcrwiio thcrt wsh no ehuufo In tbs
sitimtlon-

Spearmans Camp Jtnuary20 Evening

Tbo Boer trenches were shelled contlnu-

otiity today Oenernl Littletons brlgad-

udvauend nnd occupied a kopjo 2000yardV

from the Doer ponltton at Urakfontelnl A

company of rifles advanced with a bal-

loon Into action and wero recofved wlthj
heavy lire from tho Doers Tho artillery
and musketry llro continues from General

Warrens twslllon The enemy had not
shitted its position at tbo time thlrdls
patch was sent and the aliella act tiro to-

tho grass
Lord Dundonalds force Thursday Bur

prised 350 Doors Tho British who wer
posted on a kopje allowed thB Doer io
advance leisurely Iwfore opeulng flre ThB
Doers did not reply and majority of thorn
galloped off It Is nald tbe retnalnQcr sur-
rondercil

f ytfPIJV-
ACtATIXtS coikshi c-

Iliilcli SyinpiilliUcru Art iccliB
li < lric SfliU-

Itensberg Capo Colony Friday Janu-
ary

¬

ID A gentleman who has escaped

from Colcsburg reports that the Dutch In-

habitants

¬

who nro sympathizers with the

Poem nro proceeding to tbo Orange Ire
Htato In anticipation of tbo evacuationof-
tbe town

Mr Vanderwall a member of the Cape
assembly han already gone Tho llinr
force Ultre Is estimated to numper fr°

v-
C000 to 000 men besides a wrong forw-
at Norvals Pont Tho British shrils did
miirb oxcotitlon eastward of the toiyu
The Boer loss up to date I brobabW W

1

Cu rcfully compiled figures frpra repub-

lican

¬

source some of which have been
Investigated nnd found to be correct fchow-

tho Doer losses up to date aro ifpproxl

mutely 6125 men Including MM casuaitiea
during Iho siege oC adysmlth-

mi
1IYCHUSI AT KOSli3

lie IleelUie Interviewed n i

Imiiiirliiiil r Il ilon-

Itonie January 20 Charles E Macnini

former Cnllcd gtatCB connul a t Prelorla

who left Lourcnzb M rq ea December 13

and landed at Nnplcf la ha8i arri
here He ppsltlycly refused to be M1

The Naples Mrrcspondcnt or tH CorrlcV
Halle saya Mr Mucruia denies thu he j

tollohal aid tor tho Static and Territories j hears it letter from President Krusw
for the erboolBKof all the chlldreu and MiiKlnloyyouth WMfcui witbin their bounn Vffii g a ru rtyr

JK hereby

Statta

i

nit

den and l 1 bellevad byaew iiV S
mission n

6vnil oticlnl aJ fnl J
went from W lMlftWbiin expr s< tJK MW-

d lteat wlsaloa from ffM
VVW rOt MyjW

seoa as wwW >
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